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STATE DEMOCRAT' Eric MMlJ. A few days siotM a j or what ate bis priB< iplea. Th* only 

Ti*"11 attacked a field adequate description of the state of the 
of bcaoaaiM ia two Lours not a irreen _* .... . . • . 
lrttf was left P*1^ •tithe present time, is the picture CITY OV BAVKNPOIIT. 

land*; Mornlna Auguat 83. ISM 

Jtemoorattu suta llaktt. 

For Beoretary of SUU, 
UMl'LL IXH-'GLAS. ul Beaten. 

Fur Auditor, 
THSOPORK * PAKVLN, uf Maaaatia* 

Fur Treasurer, 
SAMLTEL L LOfiAH, of Qml 

For Attorney Genera), 
JAMES U. KLLWUWL», of P®lk 

C>m. of Dm Mo'uas Improvement Oa, 
WHAKLE3 BALDWIN, a Van Bare a. 

U«gi«t*r <•( I-HO J 
jAMIw M. KUU, oI U. 

OemoereMo Conaraas local TtafcaC. 

for Congrats, 
WUJOAM k. i.KFH .WWKLL. 

Deraooratio lllatrlot Tloket. 

For District Attorney. 
OBOfUJK b. HKUH, of Museatin* 

For Meml>«r of the Hoard of Education, 
I'llAitLKS 1U0II, of Jackeou Couutj. 

•  - -  —  

ladapaodent riomitinti.ii! tor Judge of tfcs 
H#v«nth .Judicial District, 

A. a 1J EX SKIT. 

St. Louis Las iust added a sixth i ,Jrawn b)' lhe bhnd p<*t of England off It is a very miaad btwn 
* I • r»est of it. 

BUMMABY. 

It is now rtfporttMi that Mire Blount anl 
d« Riviere lave b«-«u inuriic.1 tor soui* 
time, ev«»n at far J ack a* the 7 lL vi" June. 

m, to Make the 

EDUCATION AL. ! BOOTS AND SHOES. 

n4Tli * TII'TOV* 01* 

MERfiNTILE COLLEGES. 
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steam engine to her fire department.! that point in •pace] 
An atfray took place in one of the i ——— where ci l*st night 

streets ol Louisville, on the night of And chaos, ancestors of nstur*, h<Ad 

The El««tiou will l>« htM *• 
Oclobe-r Itltli. 

CONOItEflHIONAL. CANVAHS. 

•on Wu. a. L»0ngwelt. the Democratic candi
date for C»ogr"ss, having accytrd the invitation of 
• r. Van lever, lhe Republican .andldatn, lo meet 
htu Id discns-ion at hi« various appointments In tbe 
District. trie two candl1ate» "ill address Die pmp." 

AT TWO U'UUH'h, V. M.( 
at th* felloWIng places . 
^>rt D idt" ', 
Wlfir!), 
Waterloo, 
Wawkon. 
Mow Oregon, 
at. AUKSI, 
Mitah <il, 
Chlekasaw, 
Wait room, 
V-Ua C.ty. 
ttntt*uhurg. 

Olerksville, 
Calar Vails, 
Landing, 
1).. .rah, 
Vcru .n Springs, 
Osage, 
Hralior-1, 
Fr»-i' rlcksborg, 
F«y-re. 
Mc ir«( 'r. 

•' 28 
•' 81. 

a-pt. m. 
». 

ti. 
15. 
17, 
»l. 
•11. 

TBii] NKWS. 

\V« IIHVO tho following intolligence 
from K"fi l)arauii«: to the ^u<l mat.— 
Col. Monro*-, with citinpunittR A. (!. 
an<l 1,4th Arttill«'ry, was still Ht LHra-
mie, mh also whs Mnjnr liiat-Hin's com
panies of vi<I iJrH^oou*. ('apt. Koherts 
had iimrcheil tor I'IHUC with 
hin rompariy, and <'apt.»in (Jetty's com-
pany ol tin' swim regimrnf, which, ! as they in their wisdom bhould SCT Jit 

the Telegraph celebration, which re
sulted in the fatal shooting of a police
man named Oilmore. 21>e? can't do 
anything " great" in Louiafille without 
killing somebody before thev through. 

We learn from tba Ciocinnatti iia-
Mtt« that on Saturdav night laat, an ac
cident occure<l on the Ohio and Mi^a* 
ie^ippi railroad, which resulted in the 
death of two persons, and the injury of 
aevua! others, it appears that some 
villain haJ up iked to the track, ut-ar 
<>oley Mtation, an iron railroad "chair" 
and that a wuod train was thereby 
thrown off the track. Two Irishmen, 
whose names wo did not learn, employ• 
ed upon thu tram, were killfid, two 
others were badly injured, and five 
considerably bruised. There aro some 
villains in the world who would make 
beautiful gallows ornaments. 

• •- ̂  
A Hipp j state or Affairs amon* tbe 
Faltbml.—-Dlaoortl in ttia Kepublloan 

Camp 

Atlnorfth a aulrcrtal bubbab wild, 
Of ataati'&c ronuda and role a all ouDtaiai, 
•ana i' rousti tba bollow dark sitanlta th» tsr. 

\ Milton 

Tba opposing elements of which re

publicanism in this Stato is composc<i, 

and which the loaders had flattered 

themselves, thoy had by some chemical 

process not as yet generally known to 

science, sucuoded in amalgamating, 

have at laat begun to display their antag

onistic characteristics. So long as the 

conglomerate mass waa undisturbed, 

tho odds aud ends and cliques and 

tactions which constitute its compo

nent parts, lay together with as reason

able a degree of quietude as could be 

bo expected ; hut when tho wire pul

lers and pipe layers began to stir np 

the assemblage, tho odds and ends aud 

cliques and factions soon began to 

quurrel and tight among themselves 

like so many kilkenny cats. 

Prunes, Morris and Company, by in

sisting upon what they had begun to 

consider au inalienable right—a sort of 

kingly prerogative, to govern the State 

•t»rn»; monarch; atalUt tbe Boise 
Of aoJlraa wart. a»d by t.»nfiiiluu ktand; 
tor L-.t. cul l. mol*t a^J dry ronr r-l>ai&|riuoi flaroa, 
atrlv* L«re t r tuatUry aoU t. Little bring 
Tt<lr roitirut ttouii ; tbry arouol tbe flag 
Of »atb b.e recti u iu tbelr srvtrai claoa 
L.(bt aribtd or besry. ibaip. »mu^tb, awtlt or dM 

Tbe Letter* cf Morris and VandaVW1* 
Why we doi.'t pablirh ihem 

The Uozttlt of Saturday is mcst se

verely exerciacd because we have not 

French ^n^inaers have cotnp<leted tiie 
•urveji ol a i-urriavfe roaJ from Ddmx^ua 

j to H. yrout, anJ have iri.lioat^-] tli« route by 
j nirtin <.f stones t^arir!»f rmrntifr*. They 

published the letters of Mr. Surveyor j cnl-'ulate that tk« r«»ait will requite three 
V andever and Martin L. Morris and \eur* to e*.t-ute. an«l will cost Irora 8,0oo 

LOCATED 

DlKBOTORH 
•on K It Poweli, E-q H is Wi-odwerd. 

The Poace Comtni*»ioners ref^rt at W:nl. 
inirton the au^.r^niai y of the la»« an.! an- \ DAVJCVPOaT. IOWA Cor. Flftb and BraJyMa. 
thority of the Govtrnaient in I'tah, aridlPBUMi*, ILt. US and KMaU> aireM. 
con«c^u<'tit Thr\ also confirm lhe 
ao-ouiiis of Utter writer* of the unjust uii l 
tvraniiical (-•induct of Brigham Voting tv-
warij hw lollower*. 

Tbe wt<]uw of Oett. Harrison has bet-n 
quite ill for fotne time. Th« Cincinnati 
h<tt*Ut of th« 18th says she is now regarded 
a* out of imemdiate darker. 

W. A 
lur: »«•*• 
J. O r«.i 
M B Oui 

H' 

id. £-'| 
. 

* I . 

K-q 
Wiu a oi-ti, iut 
A ¥ BjrtMt. a«p 
U<.i r/ N >1' r, 

L Mijnr. a-q 
J j *  C  W i y  M l )  

O. Y ai»--ll. Ktq , 
H. A W ippeia-abii •>« 
»r. J. J burtu. 
Will atu A isq 
Jnu 1* t'nk, K> t 
Jlu. 1' Uiliob, baq 
Jav I. O'utfln, Kt'i 
Wiu T I' urk, 
Cba« K Patuain, Ka% 
B K-.cr. K.q 

rAOCLTr • 
Profutor* 0/ Book-JCtej ing and 

HraufKf : 
Cvliiitrrml 

lowever, is only temporarily stationed 
there, and will return to Laramie very 
ahortly Col. Monroo had also ordered 
tiompanies L, Hrevet-.Major William 
and M,('apt. l»rown, from < 'ottouwood, 
toji.NI 111IIi at Laratnie* An order haa 
been received at Laramie establishing 
two new military postf, tho one at the 
Cbeyenn.» I'ass, the other at lient's 
Fort, in the MI^ Timbers. It is pretty 
generally understood that two compa
nies of the 4th Arttillerv taken from 
tbe force at Laramie will garrison the 
poet at Cheyenne I'ass, and that Bent's 
Fort will 1m» occupied by two compa
nies of the two companies of the same 
regiment, (one detailed from Laramie 
the other from Kearney) ami company 
1), second I)rag<>oii». The news that 
Captain Longstreet, of tho Kight Infan
try, had been appointed 1'aymaster, 
rice I'HuhicIl, dismissed, was ijnite a 
disappointment to the friends of Cap
tain Mar*y, of the Fifth Iritantiy, who 
H was confidently unpposcd would ob
tain it. 

tJencral Ward H. numett, of N"cw 
Tork the Surveyor General of Kansas 
and Nebraska, arrived at Leavenworth 
on the Pth iust, ilis appointment 
gives universal satisfaction. 

The troops at Fort Scott arc order
ed up, and will be in this week. They 
proceed immediately to Fort llandall, 
their former station. (>n the l»th inst. 
a detachment ot fourth artillery conval
escents, with the laundresses and com-

Eany women of that regiment, left for 
arami* under the charge of Capt. J. 

ii. Carland, of the Fourth. 
The weather has been sweltering. 
Two men died in St. Loui&oa Wcd-

noaday from tho heat. 
Tho ''cable," it appears, it to be 

brought into tho political arena, as Mr. 
Cyrus W. Field is nominated by an en
thusiastic "cable-ite" through a New 
York journal as a candidate for Gov
ernor of that State. 

A Ladies' National Equestrian Con
vention will bo held on Wednesday, 
September 8th, at the I'nion Course, 
Long Island. Premiums will be awar
ded as follows : To the best rider, a 
piano worth * >00; to the second best 
a pitcher and pair of goblets worth 
•300, and to tho third a gold watch, 
•ct with diamonds, valued at $'200. 

Dr. 1\ 1>. Owen writes to the Lex
ington Obsirrtr n«./ lifjiortrr to con
tradict the statement that his health is 
failing, and gives interesting particulars 
in regard to the 'ieologieal Survey of 
Kentu 
his sup 

The Savannah (honjhin makes the 
following reference to the Blount Ui-
viero atlair: 

Miss Emily is to remain with her 
parents while the Count proceed# to 
New York to arrange the little obsta
cles that now stand in the way of tnar-
riage, or in other words to obtain a di
vorce from the wite whom he has aban
doned, after which he is to return to 
tbe full possession of her charms— 
ideal and solid—as the legal husband 
«f the "lioness" of Mobile. 

General Joseph Lane, United States 
BonaU>r elect from Oregon, is now on a 
visit in Indiana. It is in contemplation 
to give him a public reception by the 
military and citizens at Indianapolis, 

At a sehocl pic-nie, at Lena, Steph-
Mson county, on the 13th inst, a 
•wing broke, throwing a little g'irl, 
(laughter of Foreman, upon the ground 
with such such violence as to kill her. 
Two other children had each a lee 
Woken. 

A new steamer, called the Win. S, 
Enssell, has been placed on the Peca 
tonica river, in Illinois, to run as a 
passenger between Freeport, Winslow 
and other points. Tho boat is 80 feet 
loaf, 29 feet wide, and 34 feet depth 
of bold, and driven by a two-horse 
power engine. They have had several 
excursion trips already from Freeport 

Adriett from Oregon have been re 
Mited ia Washington, conveying in 

M ofa greet flrit between the 
•MSmm liiiM. The par* 

and to select such men as they chose 

to till the offices, like the Czar of llus-

iia. being auswerable for their doings 

only to their own consciences, (!) have 

at last met with an organized opposi

tion and the result hat* been a wide 

and irrepaiable breach truly alarming 

so the spoil hunters, and prophetic of a 

speedy return of the State to an honest 

reliable democratic administration. 

In addition to this split which ex

tends throughout the State, there is a 

distinct split iu each of the two Con

gressional Districts. In the first Dis

trict, by packing the convention which 

nominated Col. Curtis—or as he is 

more popularly known %ti.40 Curtis— 

an extonsive bolt has been caused, and 

much bitter feeling is expressed by 

others who, although they will not 

openly holt, will secretly vote for the 

democratic candidate. 

In this district, the sharp figuring by 

which the political existence of the 

Hon. James Thorington was terminated 

and tho celebrated Surveyor, William 

Vandevcr, was brought forward from 

liis,native obscurity,to sustain the honor 

of being defeated by Judge Leflingwcll, 

and tho very natural hard feeling 

which it produced, are too well under

stood here to need a repetition. 

Each of tho eleven Judicial Districts 

also has its scperate musses and diffi

culties. 

In the Judicial District composed of 

Des Moines and other counties, at a 

Convention held a week or two since, 

Criir.es, Morris & Co., by thrusting 

their hngers in the pie and endeavoring 

to procure the nomination of their own 

peisonal pets contrary to the wishes of 

the people, have organized a difficulty 

truly delightful to contemplate. In 

this instance they were unfortunate 

enough to burn their lingers iu at

tempting to pull chestnuts from the 

fire; but the etfeet of their wire pulling 

will .be lasting. 

In this District, tho seventh, it is 

unnecessary to recapitulate the unfair 

"leans used to jump the claim of an 
Lontucky, now being carried ou under honest, faithful judicial officer and to 
is supcrintendancc. I . , . ,, t.... 

1 nominate John h Dillon. 

In the tenth District, at a convention 

held at West Union on the Oth instant, 

similar means were used to oust Judge 

Murdoch of Clayton county ^and_ to 

nominate Judge Williams, (a man so 

crazy and fanatical in his advocacy of 

abolitionism as to be objectionable even 

to a majority of the republicans in his 

District. The result was that two edi

tors and numerous delegates, who were 

inadvertently allowed to get into the 

convention went away swearing ven

geance and declaring their intention to 
bolt the ticket. 

In some two or three Districts 

which we have not now time to men

tion particularly, the same state of af
fairs reigns. 

But the difficulties do not end, with 

the wide split in the State, and tbe 

splits in the Congressional and Judicial 

Districts, but hard feeling exist in every 

county acd township and each school 

district has its own little private muss, 

until republicanism intheState,in beau

tiful conformity witb iu principles of 

universal pbilanthrophy and brotherly 

love—has become one quarrel within 

another ad infinitum. 

Indeed so mixed ap hai republican* 

iua become in this State, that amid the 

"•MilislM wane wafettaded," it has 

i ftati. 
W§n nltoof the fo tell tkckhlMiili 

»ays that our conduct in neglecting so 

to do, is scandalous, unfair, etc., etc. 

Wo have already published the sub

stance of both of these letters, and 

have given the readers of the J demo

crat not one, or a part, but all of the 

points ot defence upon which the two 

" injured men,'' and in one instance» 

at least, we are assured, that the state

ment of the defence was made in quite 

as pointed and grammatical a manner, 

by us, as by the " persecuted" officer. 

The difficulty experienced by our 

neighbors in reference to our conduct, 

lies probably in the fact that we were 

sufficiently regardless or ttieir feelings 

to append a few remarks to the state

ments of both of these imma

culate lepublicati officers; showing in 

the case of Martin L. Morris, by the 

very point uponwhich he chieflyrelied— 

by his own plain, unequivocal, unex-

plainable coufeasion,—he bad proven 

himsclfguilty of an off ence which could 

if the Coventor did his duty, subject 

him to a fine of twenty thousand doU 

lais and an imprisonment in the coun

ty jail for five years—and iu the case of 

Mr. Surveyor Vandever, that the plats, 

maps and field notes of his fraudulent 

surveys had recently been stolen from 

the office of the Surveyor < ieneral. 

Wei eave the public, who have read 

the letters of both of these men in the 

Gazette, and the comments of the 

/JrmrMTut, to judge whether we have 

not given them the benefit of all the 

defence they had to make, and whether 

our whole course in regard to the mat

ter has not been characterized by a 

fairness towards the accused, as well 

as a fairness towards the public, upon 

whom tnc Gazette has been endeav

oring to impose, 

We have no space in our columns 

for the publication of lies of any sort 

and last of all for the lies of republican 

officers in attempting to cover up their 

rascalities. 

The Gazette is generous to promise 

not to contradict any remarks which 

we shall make upon these letter.--, if wc 

publish them. We appreciate the 

magnamity of the Gazette and would 

would merely suggest that it is well 

known why a person named John— 

whose surname, has not descended to 

to us—vulgarly called Jack, did not 

eat his dinner. 

The Wisconsin Banks. 

The public are alrea.ly aware that a dis
patch was received from some broker in 
Chicago, day before yesterday, stating that 
the notes of some twenty-six Chicago banks 
hail been " thrown out,'" ;is tlu? j>hra-»: ia. 
'Una was the substance ol the dispatch. Al
though there are nearly one liun.iiv.l hank* 
in Wise oriain, the Chicago note eliav' i- could 
not find time <o specify the twenty-six 
which were thrown out, i'or. if he had done 
so, the certainty is that his <iispat* h would 
have produced \vry little elfect here, lie 
eloc'.ed to send it, in general terms, expecting 
that the operation would 1 »e to disci-cdit the 
whole of the Wisconsin banks, 8o that his 
confrere* in the shaving lin.- iiii._'ht prolit by-
Ill* movement, and the depreciation. 
~ Yesterday's Chi. ago papers brought the 
circular of several Chicago brokers who 
have undersaken to perforin the kind oftice 
of determining what kind of money issued 
by Wisconsin lianks is not good—although 
every dollar is based upon State securities 
—and a little examination discloses the fact 
of all the banks named not thirt y thousand 
dollars can be found in St. Louis, jjut the 
object would not have been attained if an 
lucest policy had been pursued and the 
bank- named : the intention was to create a 
gyueral distrust of Wisconsin money, and 
then, when this \va» done, for the confeder
ates to buy it up at a depreciation from tim
id men, and then, when the speculation of 
the brokers was over, to reproduce it for 
circulation again, just an vat <Ln< last year 
with Illinois mom >/. We do not know thai 
the game has beeu very successful, but at all 
events the tabooing of fthese twenty-six 
banks, very few of which have am circula
tion here, and all of which a-e abundantly 
secured, ought not to be suffered to affect 
the value of Wisconsin money in this mar
ket. 

In the list of those who sign this circular, 
we see the names of some first rate specula
tors in wild cat and mad dog currency in 
past years, and it does seem somewhat fur-
cieul to t nd them attempting to prescribe 
any sort of bank note issues—least of nil 
those bnsed on the faith and credit of the 
various States of the I'nion. < »ur advice to 
those who may happen to have any of these 
notes is, to hold on to them—keep clear of 
the brokers.—St. Lows litjiuftlifcm. 

MoitK Titoi HLE IN' Ma. KALLOOI'S Cnrncu. 
—Though Mr. Kalloch has been recalled to 
the Tremont Temple in Boeton, yet there 
seems to be some difficulty about his settle 
ment Tremont Temple belongs, not to the 
congregation that worship there, but to the 
associated Baptist churches of Boston, and 
the building is under the control of trustees 
selected from these different churches. On. 
of the conditions opon which the buildirg is 
rented is that the congregation shall settle 
no pastor without the cousent of the trus
tees. Mr. K. is not recognized by the other 
Baptist etiurehes in Boston—,the pastors re
fuse to exchange with him—aud it is faid 
the trustees will ob'.eet to his settlement. 

It is now said that Mr. Kallocb's resigna
tion was originally offered, not with an ex
pectation that it would be accepted, but to 
force the clergy into a recoguition of him. 
It was in other words simply a threat " If 
you don t recognise me, I'll renounce the 
clerical office." But to hia surprise, instead 
of begging him not to resign, they simply 
took him at hia word. 

A PaomxcT Fci.m.i EI>. — Prof. Morse 
fifteen years ago, in a letter to the then 
Secretary of the Treasury, the Hon. John C. 
Spencer, gave utterance to the prophecy 
which has been fulfilled in the complete 
success of the Atlantic Telegraph: "The 
praotical inference from this law is that a 
••'•Brapnle •otnmucicatlon oa tbe electro 

pUl1' wlu» scrtsuty be •»-

Ooo to -l.ooo.ooOJ. 

SENTIMENT to a A CAULE IJINKKR. «— Tht 
K<juaior—Au imaginary line which divide* 
the world. 

The Cable—A real line which unites it. 

It is stated that the people of the city of 
I.ondon *ent by post 3i,'H»o,ooo m.ire b-ttrrs 
• luring the last ten years than all the pcple 
of the I nited States, although the jxipula-
tion of that country is t< u times grfkter. 
< >f the'J.rio,00o,ijt.K> letters posted in Lon
don. more than 4V",oon,oi)o were for circu
lation within the limit - of that city. 

A UELIC or Mc\<io ^ABK.—Lieutenant 
Glover of Baikie's West Coast Expedition 
has met with a valuable relic of Mun^o 
I'ark. It is a volume of logarithms, with 
Mungo I'ark's name and autographic note-
and memoranda. The possessor offered it 
to Mr (ilover for '^IMI.IMMI cowries. The 
price demanded was enormous, ain^ it was 
impossible t<> pay it. All<-r some considera
tion, the lieutenant took from his po k- t a 
clasp knife, and asked the native what lie 
th ought of that. This was teo tempting a 
bate t > !>e refused ; the native joyful! v took 
the knife, and the lieutenant still more joy
fully secured his valuable memento of the 
distinguished Af.ican traveler. 

l'i.o«i.N(i IIV STKAM,—The practicability 
and expediency of steam plowing, has of 
lato received considerable attention both in 
this country ami in England. In England, 
ulter repeated trials conductcl with the 
utmost strictness, the lioyal Agricultural 
>ociety have decided that steam tillage may 
be generally introduced with prjfit as a 
suistitute tor the hors>-plow and spade. 
We have already noticed the intended trial 
of one of these plows at Lanca-ler, I'a. The 
Philadelphia J', Hn*vlt'ttni<vi, in au article on 
this subject, says: 

The i nited States, where hand labor is 
scarce, and its high value forms one of the 
greatest diawbacks of agriculture, where a 
million of acres are annually to be tilled, 
and immeasurable tracks of fertile soil yet 
await the lirst labors of the cultivator, are 
pre-eminently the tield for steam cultiva
tion. In lH.'iO the areaot improve 1 lands in 
the United States was estimated at 11:;.-
iioo.iioo acres. At present it comprises 
probably some 1 ."iO,ttoo,olio acres. Assum
ing chat of these only IOO.ooO.OOO acres are 
to be tilled annually, and that the average 
cost ct horse ploughing beiriti not higher 
than in England—namely, ^2,7.'> per acre— 
the work -till requires the in incn*e outlay 
of *i-"S."o",ooo per year, one half of which, 
or over i'l:'i),ooo,in>n miuht. according to 
the experiments made in England, be saved 
by s»eam cultivation. It is difli uit to re
alize the magnitude of such an economical 
achievement. We pride ourselves upen our 
immense foreign commerce. <>ur total ex
ports. valued at atinunlly. co-1 
us perin|is some $::oo,ooo,ot o to produce 
and deliver them at the markets, leaving a 
profit of >:.!!,MOO.Ooo to be divided amongst 
farmers, carriers and merchants, which is a 
liber ul estimate. Now, the successful intro
duction t.f the steam plough would result in 
a clear ga;ii of iiiiv. times the amoiiut. 

T W DAVIS 
W T Li sa. 
J a OoLlttMITH, 

S S TIPTOK. 
1 D VaentKBCHa, 
J B Uoiitii. 

Prof -tii'r* ,>f ^radical ami OrnawHmtal Ptnman-
ami le.turer* on Jiutirietn cuttomt and 
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Lecturer*on Mercantile Law, Btnkiug, Exchange 
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HON JM> P IIIOK, 
H LANt.a, m,)., 
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CHASK PrI NAS. 
A J KmsiON, •'<!., 
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Lecturer» <,n Political UutOTy and Commtrcial 
Geography : 

HEKBVS Atrsriw, W* T CT.AKK. 

Tve'le:-Un of tbe prupnetori In e,ui>.i-!uiig this 
chtln or Colli'Kes w»»tu iffuitl young g>-tiilem>-n Uie 
b e s t  ] >  s » l  1 ' *  r » t  i ! t i | i - s  f . » - ' l i r i n K  e i  a n  
Miiini riili ro'i»!l. kn.»«v • .|g • or C ;nnierci»] tcii-n e 
and Art »H practical.Y cmilufed ia llie Counting 
Rj.jtn am! p-jiaui:* i, r»ll>-. Tlif«» Col-

embrace iu th- ir menM.. iour*e „t i'Uiiy.tiot 
ouij 1 ujk-kecplng an1! |>raniatsbii>, but iiua '-ivua 
other tranche* wbi<!i wht h" ..f t!,. ntmosi iinpor-
t»nce to < yery p<:rtt->ri .viio Vrat.fuc.* bus;u of any 
kind It m i I w ol iiica c l»l.le ocii'-ut t«, the Mer
chant. tt«:ilct r, Broker JlMiuf;ii'tan-r, Mechanic, 
H-j'el Pi'./rlet t. Pu'j.i.h -r, Ph/Meitn, Lawyer, 

mo , T8 SBOE»% 

I A S ,  € ~ T  O D D ,  
—or— 

Brady Street, 

B*rwasa THIRD AND FOI RTI sraiETa. 
ha».i.g J^tn !uio> d to . loaeont t>i« iar«>- and am 

• r*. aMortiiitui or ij.-BU, l «.li*., boy-, ,i.,l 
Cblidr«ii's 

Booh and fthoea, 

St tfce ttortrbt poaMhl- Mn-e,, Will sell lllta Bpoa 
h- M»t PstwiUt TrraM—IVTBM IIIM caanot 

fail I*, jruc cuti: • -»•...fa llou I.j »*cry raa«oii>tiil 
till I 

; tuo-t re»p«-etfuii> a call tiaia au.- cuy ai.d 
C^vntry Friend* before purtba*lnc. 

1'AVclipuri, July -^3, 
». o. TODD 

fH 
BOOTS AND SH0K8! 

ZtetAll, Wboleaale «Ai 
AT 

THE EJVPMRE STftHE I 
BHADT STRBBT. DAVENPOHT. 

LHAVS now m store a large anJ we:: ««lecUd 
•tock of Bta ta anl Shora. lo which I Invite 

ttic attenUon ol all in want of article* In my Una. 
Oiruntry Triultri winhing to repienlAh tbelr «u,ck 

Win dn<l it to thetradTantag* t« call on me before par. 
Sha-mit eisewhere 

To my Dwmurous caitoBiera who prefer fVrfr—I 
Wvrk we con tin u>- to ho)d oot Indacaoients u> tbe 
Way of primt and styMsA teork, not equalled 
IhiD nd«i of Mew Vork. 
A:; km OF Ladies' work manufactured at uaal 
N>i<] h. eAaam. 

*YE If .ffftHIIMl 
—AT THE— 

orrr SHOE STOHB. 
33. B. OABZjBTOZV, 

Corner lilt antl Kra<ly MX 

IS NOW KECKIVINO HI8 SUMMaa STOCK 
ur Boot* m*ycL Bhoea tor 

BOOK TRADE. 

Sheet Muftic 

iA.t WLm.lt 
—AT Tilt — 

Rork fiiffnil JTVmmIc Stare, 
jTD-lT-dtf 

VioliuH, Aecordeoaift, 
fVMlra, Fiffn, 

CMliar*, Bmniom, 
Tamborint*, 

AND OTH Kit at eti Al. IfcKIHrlf RMTS. 
AT Vf;i»Y l.ow PHK KM. 

— ALkO— 
lMSTftCCTORS ur Ail, KIWF>9. 

t , II. A. POHTtR 1 BHO 
Juo* K. llf 

€iK3;.jr 0.##t.ii.vs. 

Atihr Old Keek Island Htere. 

BKINli J| j!.|, lo lie-, t < ur Ctigjiri n.ent«. we have 
e..neli d-il to .xl. r OCT vLti-e -: iL ..r ».• .!• at 

gie-.tiy redo-..' ,,Iir,-F f .. lb. |,.llM„ 
•reditor». Oar »ti. !i COL-HI* of B • k«. Stali-.. a-y, 
lioM I'.IK, W»ll P«p , au.l I» ODT-of ||,« N.,»iioni-
plets it k« to l«i-.uiidli> tie- NorihweM towlnch 
we invitr »|.e. .el ait uti ,n. We ha» • al-«a urn 
and superior Hock . I Mu»l.«l lt:»tru>i,.nt-, i : luiltne 

nd Hei<«1e.>i,«. Onr st.xkof Mi et Mu.-lc 
will be-.oil at iru'i t-.i^toii..h mink- ii :yrr» — 
Mia>ei;an. • u. Ptt ki. at c,.,t acid ie-». M*i.> ar kle* 
at nmcb l. ri thsr. llr.t c ot. Gr-at . II .HL. |..r t*»h 
burehaaer,. Clt!?. n« ( f gork M.ir.d, D,.T. iit»„t, 
Mollne at,.! vKiiiiiy, ara Inv ted lj call ^nd exAalue 
our stock. 

„ ^, h. A.roaraa aaacTHKR. 
aock Island JaneS, ISSS. Jun<-l7-dif 

HEAL ESTATE.'-® 

W. E. BARJ-.m 
Attoue»y at Law. 

I'hialanti® 

n 

w. BAten, 
fobrj Public, 

Davenport. 

K. B tftni-R & v., 
WO. t. !<K KOLL'.H BLOCK. 

DattSPohT. I< WA. 
Save opened ^ 

Rrnu« h Office 
At N«. 3.1. MOI TII TIIIHB «T., 

Plli|.»J>» ; p«|». 

T1bt "aL* r*oii.'Tir< » ft*. 

il.ne Hitiim I.awi^. r..il. 
Mfniti, ao-1 oU-

tlHT»T» Ko 
lam cuimt i.mi 
at We-tern 

«>et>'Uuir!. V ti «»• l-hl: a l.-lpl,, 

l ICS i 

St th-ir oftl 
Mk<t he l»trt' 

* h- >n. I* 
r- ihvit*4 u> p«U 
' r» BIT t*» ^rtt 

At their Office |B Davroport 

.'Anattil, 

iMPRilt Kl> IlKMS 111 So!-' 

Will |, etind l »!)j,p!y „» 
fiurante^-l lot- ; .-rfc i. 

A i rt -f <h dr. land, mjowa an.o.«rta and Mia. 
•NHly , 

cent . (»-l Jtre In 111 
Lan : Wi r.'atitl l<>( 

inan). 

Land and .nsurauce tl oruar.ier, Coiiecto.% j CfclltS', LftdleS' CbildrfBS' HfftF. 
P, int r, C intra' or, Furih*t, Produ »* Dealer, Lum- 1 
ber Menhint, aurveyor, Kui;uieer, Iaspector Teacb-
er, Ac , Ac. 

The c >Lrsi of itrnly pursiir «I at tne»e ('"lleires Is 
Hi • m,.>t citen>ire and thorough, net <rceptiny ani/, 
whltii ha.^ ev r bee-j in roituc.-d n.ti any similar in-
tftttiiti ai in I his country. Til' teat-ber* in the varl 
ous depart men i» nre Bikrinwla'^- 1 to have no bUpe-
riors in their ri.-jiec!ive pro[e>.-iions. 

Practical Peantauahip, 
In this cleparlm<>nt, «s in nil others, three Colleges 

itacd at tbe vry ieor of the t-inole. 
The Htyl s of Pra t'ral, ornaments'. an<l Latliis 

Kplstolaiy Fenm»n»htp.' m umvers.ally a inure 1 by 
all io vr*of II, itinj, as taught at these Ool-
1 are not eiu lied,] au i it U lnt« i^JeJ they never 
?hall be. 

Written specimens of i>eumenilii;> ssat free of 
fliar^e. 

Students miy commence at any time. Diplomas 
awarded to Graduated, s- hoi art hips goes ia either 
College. 

Empl«)uea|, 
The PrlnrtpaN and T arliers LI these Colli nes have 

an extensive I miiits^ u i(iiaintaiice, and wlil always 
< anslc'er it a [>;. !i-ure and duty to further the bett 
Inter, ,-ts ..f tti ir nraduat.es to desire it, ty aiding 
fhem al! they can in obtaining situations. 

Taltiea«-Fayablf on Knteriag. 
For fill! ilerr.n Course iuclii'li::g alt depart

ment ,.f BiK-k" in:.g,l."ctures, Penmanship and 
Commercial CilcuHtions $40 

for P nii;an^!ii[i alone, one y< ar 10 
For P< n.~),ui. h,p, tweoly !-ttons 5 

For Ornaiiienlal Pelman^ht j, Card Writln? and 
OU Hund Hoi.ruliinK. a» may he agreed o^-n. 

FuriH r inrurms;! J;I RIVH with (.lersure on appli
cation at I he Co']' K". or by J 'HDMI. for new (Circu
lar, which eontalns mti<'h valuable information, and 
will be furbished ty return Mfiil. 

AdCre«a 
UAVIA A TIPTON, 

aag4*dtf Davenport or Peoria. 

Which for superior quality sod variety c innot be ex
cel ed; all of which has bern nianufacturcd and se-
I'-cted eipressly for h i 

KETAIL TRADE, 
aa<l wl'l be sold at tli'most reasonable prices to salt 
the t iic-s lie al«o ii. inufai t uren to op:er 
^<'111^ Fine Frvm-li Calf Boolk, 
S.-wed and Pegged; Oaltert and Shoe* male by the 
be*! of workmen at the City ehoe Slot*. 

June2-dtf 

Bool and Mhoe Removal 

Boaiford d) Buita 
Hare removed their Bout & Shoe Store to 

No. 3, NlebelPs Black, 
Corner of Brady and Second Streets. mchlldtf 

Cweo. IV. 1£11m \ Co* 
!\o. 14 I.ellwlre llcw. 

H1™ jmt re(ei\.-d a large stock->r 

II Veil M*aprrtt. 

Also oacoatl! itr.' nt a raie I t. f 
BNOXjZSBC BOOK!, 
whi--h they Will #e:l a' the 
London, Pubtinhere Price*. 

A I.SI> 
Bolli\and I'ivillusion's 

N E W  W O R K S  O V A  F  K i t :  A ,  
lion. O. II. fcuiitir,, 

Beictnercenctof W«H m Life,,, gof Skeuhea 
lui-
Ac 

i^at'y lhe 

Ofenilnent chaiarte'i- in and out of Connrns 
l»>rtant l<gal trial- in lhe State of tr,liana, fc. 

i Kvnlt blopvgrM. Price $310. I i.i|ue,t 
moat h.t- re.tl 
y»r« 

Davfiipori. Ap: ill 1 

k tloil has i 

1^6. 

.•p*artd f^rinaiiy 

prtT tf 

MOKK TO BK AI)MIUKI> THAN TH* 

RICHEST DIADEM 

SPECIAL NOTICES^ 

G rover A" Maker's 

c ELKBRATKD 

FiMILV SKHI.\ti M.trHI\ES, 

P.lil IALIWAV, N. V. 

THR.SK Machines are now justly admitted te be( 
the !,est in u<e tor Family Sewing, making a 

nuw, strong and cia ti.- stitjB, which will UttT r.p, 
even tf ev ry fourth >lltch ij out. Circulars i»nt or; 
application by letter. 

J. C. Wmhburnr, Agent, 
Janel-dtf Davenport, lows. 

HAIB HIlSTORATI VK.•—We Are plea-it<i tuheakie 
to recir l the rati-ifaolion of o-:r patrons, aft'r trla 
of an article advertised in our columns. We haw 
the '.ltisfactioii to know several of « ur re-.dfra who 
have used Prjf. Wood's Ilalr R 'o'oratlvr, and pro-
iiit.nc 'd It to Ik- ju>t what tbe advci tls' iuent .-ays it 
is. We have >cveral personal aciuaintdiices, too, 
who we e gray head-.d—tfcey fcave tried it. and now 
th'lr hair ia restored to Us • rlginal color, an 1 they 
willingly mid their tostmuny to its efficacy, and will 
glv-- farther in'ormatiou to others de-iriim It. T.ll' 
sp ,iks well for the article, and we a^vii-e all who do 
not wish ti appear srar-hraded, to use Wood's Iit-ir 
Ue»t-rative,— II,sJem ]'<itriot. 

Sold by all ^oo"l Druggls-s. 

* lm».rt everybody b.ij h-ar^l of Mann's Aaue Bal-
stm. the attention ofonr numerous re.cl rs di
rected to tho advertisement tound is another column 
of this paper, cf the hiRli estimation that Is placed 
upon this, the griaiest nrm Jy known to modern 
science. We have never known auy oth-ir me :i. in" 
*ln a* iar^e s share of public contldence in so ihort 
a time as this lias ilor.e, if we may bs adownd to 
ludge by what we read , but this should be stllUli nt 
particularly wbm we see such testimonisls comlaK 
from men of undoubted v ?raclly,from all parti of the 
country. Th-re < .in be no dou .t but that it is one cf 
the greatest discoverivg in the med c.»I world, and de
serves tho approbation and esteem of our readers 
and tho public. Sold by all good draggUta. 

Rock Island Trespasser*. 

To all whom it may concern. 

T.ttiE jraTtct:. 
rpiia andersi/ned bavin* been appointed by the 
A War Department at.A^ent of the Quirter Mas-

t-r Department at Rock Island," with fall Innttqc-
tU ni to " adopt all neces *ry meaaurig for the pro
tection of tbe property from depredations in 1 intru
sions." Now, therefore, all pir.sons whom*o-»ver, not 
having legal right are hereby warned and notiiled 
to quit th. premises, and abstain from any farther 
respa«s. 
The Depntv U. S. Marshal for Illinois will take 

charge of all wood cut on the ground- and forbid any 
person removing the same until the proper damage* 
can be aaar-j'-l and PAID. 

All pcrs-ns are hereby forbid ent'tng wood or tin 
ber of any kind and notified to abstain from any 
trespass whatooever, as legal steps will be 
against such depredators. 

I. T. BLAYMAKKBi 
V R. Asani War Dipl. 

Something i\ew. 

DAVENPORT CITT EXPRESS. 
Office Brady Street icith Mo<,: r'rf O arret 
rf^HIS Bxpresa is desimcl to deliver gocds for 
X Merchants, carry packaKts, buudles. aaMaaes 

*c, for persons living on tho blmf and in remote 
parts of the City. Will also b« at the market houses 
every morning at 8* o'clock—for the present-to 
take any marketing to residences which mav be de
sired. J 

Orders left at the office or in the "Express" order 
boles at McNeil A Bro, J B Sutton A Co, and W 0 
Wadsworth shall receive prompt attention. 

The cbarg.ii will be for delivering bundle; packa
ges messages, Ac, to any part of the city bilow the 
bluff, and between R a bridsre and Western Avenu" 
10 oents. For similar bundles, Ae, at Baat or North 
Davenport SOc cash. 

Favorable terns wilt be made with merchants t* 
others by tbe month or year 

KP W AKD AI.DKX, Proprietor 
aarTitf ""-mi aluwt 

IVIacklot Sc. Corbin, 

Btakais mad Dealers la Ixchsafs, 
*0. 2. WKST BIOOND STKUT, 

Uewenparl, Iowa. 
txcHixoi Saixnia BvTiao 

Davenport CoHnercUl (olle^e, 
Orlgg'e ltiock, ojr Third and Perry sts., 

I) AVKNP0RT, 10WA. 
IMCOBPOHATED IN 1850. 

Tha Mlf permanently Loraied Censaiet* 
cial Ci ll«*g«- in lowat 

—Mliki Tuln,-
Hon_Q_B Satgent, 7. B now ra, Esq, 

EVER 
Worn by Kings or Emperors* 

What! Why a Leautiful Head of Hair. 

neosuse it Is the o'uameat Q A himself provlJed 
for all onr race. Reader ,although the rose tnty 
blo. in ever MI brishtlyln the glowing cheek, tteeve 
be ever f j spat klinK, the le-th be ihose of pearK lf 
the head Is l-ereft of Its (overini; or lhe Lair bo 
ar srted aud shrive 'ed, har»h and diy, or worse Mill, 

Llflnprston'sGmt Work 

C E N T R A L  A F R I C A ,  
last reeelved. Price—S3 (HI. 

At the ROCK ISI^Nl) B(H.»K 3TOIIB 
Batiadtf 

Rock Island Book Stowi 

At thij e-tabl!r>hu.nit will be found a large Mock o 
BLANK BOOKS. 

BCiiOOL BOOKS, 
BTATIOMKUT, 

WALI. PAPKR 
FANCV -.DODS, 

YANK KG MOTIONS 
i. .. &c„ Ac. 

WHOLESALE AND RKTAII.. 
Agentafor White's N. V. Type Foundry and B. 

Hoe A Co:'a 

JanUJAwtf K,,ck K.^d. in. 

Tkonsan«s «< Kolls ot Wall Paper 

FROM TIN CENTS AND IT WARDS, 
for Sale in J/ots to suit Purchasers. 

J.-.o P Ci olt. £sq, 
I.S Vi ie, K,.|, 
las M Uslzeil, Esq, 
I P t!oates. Ksq, 
Jco .M C'snnon, Esq, 
L Mack: it, K-i|, 
ii L 1> ivnport, Ksi), 
A H Barrow, Esq 

W Wil' y, Ksq, 
f Merwiti, Ksq, 
F H (iriitps, Ksq, 
H II Smilb, ksq, 
J D I'fttnn, Ssq. 
l)o:t A.-tn-r, 

Rev J I) ili .on, 
Jno Jclitii, K jrj. 

Oa New Tork, 
Oa Chicago, 
Oa St. Lotus, 
Oi-ld 

r*r.6>t(ih 

fortign Draft* tn any euwis imirtd. 

NOTICE TO BC1LDER»7 

tVMmmm mubducmd* 

Tva^saarsfs 

—fact*LTV.— 
Jos C LOPEZ, Prof, of Book retping. 
W H 1'IIATT, Prof, ot Penoianship. 
I. C Hi ;iw«lL, Prof, of Mathematics. 
FHLIIK. ̂CIIHAAG, Pr>f. of Architectural andOrna-

mental Drawing 
N SUVIIAN. Asst. Tea:her of Fenmanship and 

Book Keeping. 

—LECTUHSaS.— 
D L SHORKY, KSIJ., and othe r able Lecturers. 

1!^-.Uf jn't m.th fntli/ localt<t iiere, and wei: known 
In the c ni:u..iiuy, a d withal desirous of maintain-
itifcf a reputation fjr catiOor ,itid i easfinab'.eness, we 
do not de-iii it necessary to pui sue the course so of.cn 
tiken by Commercial Coll ge» (and esp-eia.ly bj those 
which are i nly temporarily esiabli-h'd, aiol <lo" igned 
lo make a great tlow i-.r a few nior.tns an I then 
"mov<- ..n- tosonie n*. w plac>,) nam ly, to < liim «u-
p«r! trl'y over the whole world, ,»i if there were no 
»it' ll ihniga writers accountants, t.-»ihers an ! ex. 
perl<>i . ,.,( fttMiiess ni'ti. ott of tho ^••leet circle la 
their own school loom; w", iherefoie, ,i-.h -reto ore 
m»ke le. eaa^'cr«ted stalem tits, prouiiv jihing 
«*-! are not pr pared to perform, vlvertis" no teach-
•-r.- :i ji Rciumy engaged, and maku no claims we can
not snbflt.in'tate. 

THK BOOKKRFIMNG OOl RSf 
F.rcbra' cs ctmpieie s- 's < f books i.«i ev.-ry branch tt 
Trade and 0 lumer-e. i-.tlndlng Wfn l ;..e and Be-
iai; In ividual, IMrtnerahip, Joint S'ook, and C.-m-
p iuad Company llusitn ss, Manufacttiriti--, C m.mis-
n .i-, auilread, 8'•ami,, at, Hotel, Painting, Lunibsr, 
Hr- k-rage and Kxchati.-.. (two compl t- practical 
f .rill ), I nd in L'ANKINI. the ,„ont r.,mt-lete and 
jh i.v- ' ku twu and superior to any other 
tauihtiiithoWi.it. The coarse in 

PENMANSHIP 
Is under the charge of Mr. \v. n. Pratt, who received 
the Diemium for Pet iimn^hlp and Card Writing at 
the "a-t Slate tmir, and who «/< /!*<> •// conireWi<m 
in f itibi or Ormin'tnUil Pemiiaushiy. /', nHH tteh-
"><l, /' imi nhin j, Car ' Wt 'ling, or tcaihiny thone 
brum htu. 

He is as^iMed by Mr. J. N. Buy dam, who has few 
< <i;;»is as a pract.ca) or ornamental penman, or as a 
tea her. 

LANDSCAPE AND An< IIITKCTI BAI. DRAWING, 
and the complete system ot 

PHONOGBAPHY. 
a!eotingh', by competent instructors. 

Hoods—Iu Oiliiirs' Blvk, c mar of Third and Per
ry sire t-. on-; blo.k from t:i« Post Oin-e, the room 
form- rly kn wn as "t.rii'K.' Hall," w.th the adjoin
ing rooms, will lighted, well vcniilat«d, and forming 
by fsr th» mint citne:i:ent, commodious aod best 
aiapte I shu^tion fcr >he purioje in the city. 

Oi>CU at ail hours from S A JI ti'.I I- M. 
LAD IKS' DL/'ARrJlEXT, 

A larse and well furnlsl e l room, < ntirrly teji't-
ratc from the (*'*nt 1 im< n 'a depart nit-i.t is provided 
for ihe ns9 011.ady stadeuts ex- lu~ive|y. 
t^'or further partlcu ars call at the rooms, or 

ad'lrtss J- C. LOPKZ, i „ , . , 
at:-'14 w. H. PRATT, )' Principals. 

MlWM 
SllRPUKKl> A SON. 

Psper Dealar* and Patter Hangers 

PRINTING PRBSSK8. 
A large Stock of Printer'n Material on bsnd. 

...... At our MUSIC 8TUKF., (opposite His Book Store) 
is sprinkled with fcray, nature will los- more than ! wl" be '°und one t f the mo. t eaten, ive stocks of Pi-
hslf her charms. 1'rol. Woml'a Ha|r Kestorat.v - n j mno1 "n(1 Mtlo'leoru in the North-West. A visit to 
used two or three times a we k. will restore ar.dper- i ottr , ,le, will pay the tro .tie. 
mat.cat.y secure to all such an ornament Bead the ' ,, H. A. POAIKK &. HHOTI1KK, 
following and Judge. Tlie writer of th" ilrst is the 
ceiebrste'l Pianist. Thalberg: 

New York, April 19,1S64. 
Dear SirPermit m« to express to you theobiisa. 

tiona I am ander for the entire restoration of n>y hair 
to Its ordinal color ; abjut the time of n.y arr. vai in 
the run. d tftat"s it was rap'dl- i,« comiim griy, but 
ajKm the application of your "Hair aestorative" it 

I a on reccv r'd its origuul hue. 1 consider ycur 
aentorstive a< S verv Wondtrf Jl nr. nticn, i|tiite efli-
cacious a w i. as agreeable. 

I am. dear ur, yours truly, S. THAI.KSBO. 
"Drjch a'r (J-vyllelydct." 

Welch Newspaper offlce, ia Nassau st, Ap'l 14,l!>5v 
pRor O J Woon Dear Sir : — Some manth or 

Sl.T w**'ks atto I reeeivcd a bottle of y .nr Hair Kei 
torative aud ttive It my wife, whoromlnded to try it 
on her hair, little thinsinw at the time that it wo ul l 
restore the :rav hair, but to hers as well as toy sur
prise. aft' r a f-w we-ks' trial It has |,»rforrie d that, 
wonderful • Oci t ly mrniuK al, th> x'ay ball, to a 
dara browu, at the sanie lime beautiryinu atid liiifk-
en:ns lliu hair. I strongly re .mmend the above 
Bestorativ^o all p< rsona In want of Mi<-h a ri,an„-e 
Of ti.eir hair. CIIAKI.KS CAIIOKW. 

Nt* Vims, J -iv '25, 1-I.V). 
P*oi O J Wooii : Wita coutwi-rice do I 

Beiid your llair ltestorstr.e as HIK the most < Ulca-
clous artii ,• I ev- r »aw. 8l><- using air lUirH-s-
toratlv uiy hair and whiskers uhirh w i- alnont 
white have gradually grown dark; and I now lee| 
con;,dent that a few more a| plications wlli restore 
thei.i to their natural ><4or. It also hss relieved me 
ofa!l datidrutl and unpleasant It'hing, . oinnion 
amens persons who p< rsplie neeloy. 

J d KII.BT. 
Pnor WOOD: AU.ut two years a»o my hair 

commenced falling off and turning gray; I was fs«t 
liTjia.iic bald, and had tri nl many rem>die-ito no 
eft ct. I eoium- need csin- ycur R' .stor.i! iv in Jan
uary last. A few appl.catioiis fasUned tnr hair 
flrm!;-. It l^gan to a:l up, grow cut, auj turned 
baf k to it * former <, lor, (t. ark.) A» this tlm it Is 
fully restored to i»t> original color, h al h an I »p-
l»caiance, and I cheerfnlly r»commend its uses to ail. 

Chicau'u, LI, May 1, IS.W. J J) HOK.S 
The He*!orn ti\ e is put up In tjottles of '.i sizes, vn . 

lsr.ee, nicdiuiii an 1 emill; the small b> M:i h a pint, 
and retails £,for one dollar per bottle; the meltoni 
holds at l«ast twn'i per e- nt more in p'o[K,rtlon 
tha , the small, ret.jii, f„r twodi ilars pert ot'ie; the 
large'1 ci* a quart, 4" )<-r o nt more 1:1 prop, rtlon, 
and r -tai's f ,r 
0 J WOODS A CO, Prapri-tors, 3I'2 Broadway, 

New York, (in the crest N Y Wire Balling Establish
ment.) and 114 Market kt, Ht tool* Mo 

And sold by al! good Druggists and Fan-y Ooods 
P*"ier" J 29-da.ia 

ai«d on 11acts Ai ti au.* inr 

nriaixraa; 
B. B. Oairgya, Kcq Pti.ad a Back. PbUad'a 
Me-srs gov,i a Bstev. »• 
p' f.hf" "w'1 • M^hV Baitlmoro. I <«ibs« -t Ha till «>r •« 
M* sars C-. k Al S»* t, |ijv» ri»f.rt. 

_ " A lien H. C a: K 
c I'sg, r. Ee<| . Farmers Bar k. Laaeastrr 
j.v " ot"'^ Missouri St* Lo^,. 

Mlcal fJhtate *lgenvy^ 

'• 4 J .MO >Iom. I K, 

1**1 Estate and Insurance Aetata, 

tint Urn in F.rchanye, 

N..TUUES i'lULI. A.M» CoSiVKYASCMw, 

Oflir* 25, DawnporiN Block, 

MAI* ||.J uttU.N |) hT'i. 

Vatiublf at) Property l«r Sale. 

VV ,','; ,,V!"V.:'r: •«-1 
' h. . _ 

!n Mitel-eiiv, M«.kli,tc-h 
Ion's A'aiitiens —Al 

I cu 
and In Forr 

ia#. T-I 
«• r + 
A L»I.-... = «..O.u. u» —AI o, I„I . F !r. M. ne arte I„,«" 

Jylldtf 

Siayiuaker, liaa* 4 irawfoN, 

Ural r.ntatt .It/tnl*, 

7 WoMt Socouctat, 
UA \ i .M'OKl, IOWA, 

nAVIN'O a (0m|.lete and acce,«(,. a. . 
Titles to an i., ,i. 

omtlete and acee,a(l 
to ail lai,.l~ In .s,ott c..ci.t» 

P-iior advantages to, the essmmation 
I' ells tin c-tme:il ( f in.,hi y 

for the transacti n ol all 
h.jne be' 

th 
fa Hit 
These abst ra< i 

ah>y »u-
r Titl— an I 

•" ' ll ' leaMnl 
" r -

, " ""*e » ctrefully compll-4 fr..m 

w'a'rri'^i l" lh" Nation of I,lu4 
2. Ac ^ 'Mmeat at Tat... 

ii. v. SI„IVTIAKI:R, 
NOT A n v PIIILII ash CnnMistioRKa or Drns 

toa Jiui»ii..-,(,1 A 

JOII> N. < HAWFOHO 
Al'iOlth I.\ it (.'< )l'N>KI .1 .i i|| \ j' j 

DAVLXI'OkT, Iowa. 

rilHF. subvribers -.i - iThTfoiiowlng parcel. ofBeal 
tiTe att«{.e. .r!7.otu" , ,^h " ,V r"^ct,nl1' »"*«* 

<  i l y  l * r o | x  r l y .  

st^i-,^ XlV UU "" c' and 8 ott stieeis, lot ho*I.si, u^n wl.i. h i* er^. 'r.l frame 
house, and bi ic* euti,. tLi, wll, ^ ,ow 

r4B,c 

c,,jr or,,,r""' ,a 

sr.d lot I I  Ath str«et UiM i i n War-
Price $1 4W. Tt rma of paymen: 

BOKDKBS Flr-bosrd Prints, Tiester Ornamenu, . A bouse With the lease of or. r tWol,,i. 
Window shades. Gold Transparent and b<'autl- ! Mre«t»,- street 

ful, Paper Curtsli s, plain, green, blue, but! and it- : > ''"''M' Urn"- In I vrr> .-ntn,),, hh,,,,,!,. ™ 
gure.1, at very l-.w prlees. We are Philadelphia Pa- ( N" A 10I of!"Mio on the .one 
per Hangers, and hai.a every «iyt« ut paper Who i S'*tlisti«-Ms, ot il... most eltg.i! 
Would be with t are walls, when you lanhav your l>r<*a»e ie id'iee nn'er the b.uii. 
booses papared and msdc comfortable for a trifle, i . ti" '• 'lir' e lots in 8la>-niak'r's subdivision >n 
Balls, HooniB, Ceilings and lie.. rstlvo Pap'iliig »*raam west of Locust Mre, t. L,.n,Ur„i brkkmil 
done In a Myl-not to be eXre||. d «*' » In | nt p-iymtot for tl.e above 

Please call on Becond stre-t, '-.iri. r of Hock I-land , N" '«"t « lth a ;•.« d hou e w n h four ro ms and 
b..M „,i u in F r. st a li.ilon',. Add! 

No 3 A hot 
tn and iliouu 
cry ia v. 

i • f Main and 
sit uatlena for a 

Why is th# Demand so Great for 

AfnCE U A i , S \ n >  

Till BEST AMD C11K A PK.'iT 

IIORSK AM) < ATTIsE 71EDI1I\E 
IN I III LL-.HT.L,. 

Moan's Ointment mid tonditiou Powder. 

For Purity. Mtl'lti'tt, t'trtainly anil 
nr«a, Si.nan's OIMMUNI and is r*pidiy au-
liersedlng all other ointments and Liniments now 
ID Ul^ 'ur lh ' following ili'fBBi'r . 

aresh wounds, gal l s  -  f  a l l  kinds, sprains, bruises, 
cracked heels rl-^b.ne, wlrd^alls, p. I- evil, callus, 
spavins, sweii«y, tistula, sitfa%ts strains, lame iess 
and cracklounderi'd f*e1, scratehi s and grease, 
mange, and h- n rlist-mpir, 
7I.K P>IWI>I.II will REMOVE sll ii.lUwnsati .n and 

fever, purify the 1 lh. d lts>nn lhe •kin, ci'-anse the 
water, and strengthen eVe:y psrt nftl.-bo<lv, and 

p-oved a sovereign reni'dyfor ihe following 

twi ' ii Mr.-v. ii and Gain'-
No!» 

In 

n,on. sth 1,1 reel 

, , , on .o-.ll, side of nfth >t of Ii!,' k island eir« el, 
of B«« k t-land street No lo_ A lot 

near Mn, list l',|ee| j'w, 
A '""I1 With 4 rronis and lUkie tor 

' ' t 1, Parker s addition, 
•f a ]IM, ••J'*» ,'ash, t alaoc" in matal-»r j»<»r -I'liiiim. 

«»filv flNKl <lo!i,.r 

tU 

N - U A frani' house with 2 srsrs of ground 
rr.V'i'.B "" •'/' 't»ets, ntar th. groiut.ia «,f i Lath -lie F' mill. .Seminar . 

I'" !<a 0 ^sr* for a numterof lota «»fi Hia'y M «tii *t,<i Haniri n tr«• i*. 
i N. el's subdivision of 
l o t  lor Is •' ars. at « \erv % g'< und >• nt,fr. » tl& 
b. ^ 'jr *nno-q wmi, the privilege.,f punhMini.-r 
have the Improyt mi nta pad lor at ,|, e6,|cfIt^ 
" '' "' r »»' l' i a n an «-f s r . ,all 

th'.ut I en g tax- t with 
r. th" anxiety of 

apilal 'o procu-e a horm 
i  h eavy  iol- MSI VOL 

!  p r o v i d i n g  | . . r  a  i ; «  i v y  

aamta lm 

dlount Ida Female College. 
DATENl'OBT. IOWA. 

rpnB summer Session »r this Institution commen-
JL ces on Monday. May 1868. Tho location of 

thia Institntlou for general hea thfulness purity of 
moral atmosphere, sublimity and beauty of scene y, 
i~ not eiceiled. It |s thought, by that of any similar 
Institution in this natl-.n Thehuild.ngis a substan
tia" brick edi(l< e, sit uat'-d on a beautiful emin'-nco, 
(overlooking the "Father of Waters and Twin Cit-
iei of the West." stid is now being flt;r d up in tbe 
moet approved ,-tyli-of eastern Co leg«s. The Session 
Rooms hav tiecn nicely papered, and stipph d with 
the l est styles of Boston furniture diaironally ar 
ranged, and the three commodious pa lors have beeu 
neatly papered, painted, carpeted and furnlated with 
new ant ei"«atd planes. &.C.. for tli" accommodation 
of the musical and ornamental department. Two ad
ditional Pro'ess&rs will be added to the Faculty—a 
lady and gvntl-m»n, late of Troy I-Vmale C nl' Ke, N 
Y. The boarding department win acccmmodate at 
present, between seventy- live and cue hundred young 
ladles, and will be uuder the supervision of the Pres
ident and his I.idy; and parentx may be assured 
that no pains will be spired, not only to promote tbe 
Scholarship and standing, but the health aod com
fort of their daughters. This Ins'itntion being now 
placed under auspices of the "Mount Ida College 
Association,"and incorporated with tbe highest Col
legiate p wers, full aud formal Diplomas, conferring 
appropriate Literary Degrees, «ul h* award"4 to 
those ycang ladles who complete the prescribed 
course of atudy. Expenses wlil be reduced to meet 
the tlm's. St tides ts will be received at sny time du
ring the Sist half of the session 

mayl-tf Bav M U TOOKB. 

Jliuuical. 

1JHOF. T. WOLLNBB. of Osrmanj, who has for 
X the last two and a half years had charge cf the 
depaumest of Instrumental music In th™ Troy Con-
f-rrnce Academy. West Poultney, \ t., has made this 
city his pcrui'tnerit home, and off.'1*' hi* professional 
services tothe citir'ns of Davenport and viciidty, up
on tho foll-'Witiir terms : 

Rat ' s  of ins ' ruc t ion  per session often weeks, at % 
lessons per week—Piano or Melodeon. $10; Violin, 
in cla-ses, $5, Musical Composition and Thorough 
Bass, $20 In adll'ion to the above. Instruction is 
offered to a cl«»s in Oeraau at $5 per term of 10 
weeks. 2 lessons a week. 

Instruction wilt be given at T Wollaer's Made 
Booms, No. 1, Far jest's Blo:fcJeon>er of 8dan4 Per
ry streets 

Should any desiring laatrucUon oh the Plana er 
Melodeon at their own homes, they can be accommo
dated st an extra eharge of St per term. 

rUDBtOK WOLUm. 
Planus taaed by tbe year ar sthenriae. 

Because it will, in all cases, safely and effectually 
cure that nmch dresded scourge of the We>t - Chills, 
Fever and Axue—without fall at.d in casee will coun
teract the poison of Malaria, of wh'eh fact ttoii'ands 
can t< stify; an4 utilike all otlr-r n ist:ums, it is only 
recomtii'ud. d f r one Class of dlsoncs, an ! as a toiilo 
It"is unauipatsed. We will - ff-r s few evidences of 
Its woitb, by met: of inlltience and high standing. 

Princeton, III., Sept. ivtJi, 1867. 
DB. MAVV—Dear Sir: Foj seve-nl years past I 

have used your Ague eal.-tam in my dai j practice 
and have cl sely obseiv l its <ff cts In hundreds of 
cases, »nd In no case ha* It failed to produce the 
most happy «ff- ct. I can most cbeeriullv recomm nd 
It as a certa ti specltlc tor chills, fever and sgue, and 
malarious disease*. Truly Yours. 

H. AUSTIN, M. D. 

Jfarthall, Mith.,Fth, 1IIA, 1S57. 
DR. MANN At CO. I have sold * large amount of 

your Ague HtWam In this vicinity, and from my per
son «1 knowledge of it, I be icve it the best remedy for 
ehllls, fever and ague that hss ever > e-n r.ld in cur 
State. Baspectfully Vcu 's. 

O. A. llVDI. 

Athtabulu, Ohio, January, lal lboi. 
MESSRS B k MANN h CO —Gents : In canvas-

siurthe States of Ohio and Michigan for th» sale of 
th- different remedies of which we have control, our 
attention has been called lo observe the gr.-at name 
that your A*oe Uilaam has gain>-d for lts< If In every 
piece whe'e sold. It realiy teems to be theptttpW* 
oit-n remedy, and it sells more rapl l than all others. 
It is destined to sapercede all other asm- remedies tn 
the market. V<ry Trulr fours, 

A A 8 BBWDBY. 

Xeu York, Feb. 23. lHoft. 
MBSSRS a K MAlfM A CO.-Vrnf I have at 

our lioase >a St. Loula sold your Ague Balsam some i 
three yesrs, and hav" carefully observed Its • ffect in 
curliiK. and must In all candor say, I do not bellsve ' 
Its equal exists in ail the acrid of medicines. To my j 
personal knowledge it Dss mted permanently every I 
time, aod I have known it used, after ah other reme- I 
dies have beer, tried in vsia with -he most l.appy rt- ; 
»nlt And what 1s mere remarkable 1 have never 
known a case but what remalvml cured, for at least 
that season. I have n> beMt«ncv In recommending 
It as a perf-ct triumph over'bill* aad fever. 

Bespectfully Yours, PBOF O J WOOD. 

S. K, MANX & CO., Proprietors, Oa-

lion, Ohio. Sold by all 

good Draggiats. 
1^37-dAwSm 

TO BCONOMAL FAM1LIK8. 
Aud L.adi«»* Carried or §iBgl«. 

FOB Fifty Cents endor-d, In poetage stamps, the 
uode-»lgoed w ll forward,by return mall, tbe 

following iovaln >ble hcuvhold receipts, made with
out troubl*, and fvll printed Instructions. For ten 
cents you can procare what would coat at the stare 
one duller— vtz : 

How u, make PotidregabUe, forreiuorln;Mperfla-
oas Heir. 

Bow to make uv.th powder. 
How to make n.lr Beetoralt*aa» 
How to make Hair Dye. » 
How to make Kmedes. 
Bow to make Bloem of Bases, to reaove FretAiea 

frfifttbl flM 
How ia meke Bouse for Ue —Hatss, 
•ow to mska Indelible Iafc. 
•ow to care eorae 
••w to make Cement, far 

• i i -

Dlst« m |>er, hide botir.d, los-. of arpetitc, inwstd 
rtrmns, yelir.w wat'-r, !t flammiti n of the ry s, fa
tigue fr. iii hard risriir, abo rh» unistl-m, romiuon-
ly«all»d a'ill complaint, *birh prn.^t so fatal tn 
many valuable homes In tin . 'lu .ti v. It Is aino a 
safe a lid uertaiQ rcin'My for Co'igas and C'ids, 
which generate so many di-.t «>• (. 

WAI TKIt B. SI.OAN 
O i -lrial Piopri t r. 

Grand Depct.Jt P"*ith wan r »i , iu ba anient of 
llit Ri'iirrurd it- ias, Chrago, 11iniol», snd sold In 
nearly evrry I'.'.en In all Uie w-.tei I, 8'ates 

All Wbcl -aaie D: b^gmt-, sell the mcd> ins at our 
regular wtoi« -ale prierg. 

FOR lloKSES AND CATTLP, 
Sl.oaN's I>SISNI RII:LI la truly a Oieat Keiucdy. 
Half a 85 ten* bolt e ot 8ioar.'.< I oat ant Ri lief, clvi n 
In a pint of warm water, sei :. m fall* t. cure a llors« 
of f ,nini' :i C .lie In a few minutes ; In < xtnme easej 
repeat tr.r d se it; frtetn tuiiiiitsB 

For li'nlses, Stralr.s, 8| rains, and many rither tn -
imles on Horn s, Catt e, and other animal.-, Sl-.-.n's 
Instant Belief rp'< tli!y eftcct a • ure. Many p i>utit 
have |h en a<toiii.hed to wi'ri as the ra| I I cures ef-
l«'cted,t-y ti e n-e ,.t this wonderful m"iiolne. 

( tut;! -dAwlim 

Hew Cabinet \%arerooim. 
(Ion. Rfc g JSl.iSPANL, OUIi lHST'S) 

Coiiiilry l'ro|M>rly. 

WHEBB all kinds ot Furniture can be had : 
as Chairs. Tab!>-

such 
I, Toilets, lluresu.«. Slug and 

Waab Standi, Wsr lr ,' et, Cupboards Fancy M»d-
steads, Common Be<lst'a ls, Niv ht le KxtensUn 
Tables, and other articles to. numer..us to mention. 

A ho a ants Book Cases, C> .inters D' stts, rtliow-
cases, of every kind and rnad<- to order and war ran-

No I. A 4 
a< re- l »o|,e and 'n,dej 
nmg *at< r. 

No Tie- north «'<st ^uai 
H I, ea«t, iti« i, which therr l~ 

No 8. Hi. ••  i,i|,»(.t .j,.% r t l ,  
east with a nisi it< i,e .purr. 

No 4, Two bui.dnd 

••acres near Kutiisl <;r ve, fia 
'.-ultivalion, a tn.au ho. ir rt.n-

r.f ft r 

: 11, twp JS, 

8, Twp 19, 
Sa r.s brr.ke. 
r of s- <• 5, twp Tf, B1, 
l pon it. 

,, " ' '<>rty a reg, in#Mtien 17 
twpfei. K i. «,»t, iCedar fount)., running water. 
Only $•< p 'r a< ie 

No Th- s i  uth ea»t quatter of 
Kanjr I, west price $i;, ^r acre. 

Mot;. K _-hly aerej, w,„jf nC|r R,J0n4 
0r':v'r Sl&l-ra.-re. ka.y terms 

y" '• -A rl'l' ndi I 'sr u, of. .it res, sec 17, twpM), 
B I, "est. A large ro<k hou e. wo d »n<! water, *4.i 
le so,d in win.:. , r In part, loo gt.es ju whtat. If 
tak'nMs.ri the crop wilt be giv.n in.oratir :« rscii 
• an i unhaie the crop on the ground. A ( < d .p*o 

Jelvdtf illation. 

tie at Estate 

(ii:oi«sE 

•lyencfj. 

d. 
OU) FURNITURE REPAIRED 

As good as new. Fofar furnished with New Sp'lngs 
Trimmed and repaired ; Main gany, Cane J- at, Offlce 
and Bar-Boom Chairs repaired and wsrre.nte-1 good. 

Painting and Varnishing d< Le on the shcrt<-st no 
Uoe. 

The nnderslgned will always b« found at his shop 
to Oil ad orders. 

Ladles, havs your furniture varclshe] and save 
expense of parchasliut new. 

iea»dtf 0. w. no LB 

•#/ a Bargain. 

THE following described K<-al Bstate: 
iwh, sec 4, t 80. r 4, 

10 acres in • he south west quarter of sectian aaone 
11) t SO r #, e 
• H, S" V, stc 1/, (10,18, e. 
K H ,  r i ' - H .  "  '  "  
BX, swli,>e%, ssc 1, t So, r 3, e. 
HI, «w J, , sec >,t W, r 4, a. 

It will be divided to anlt purchasers. PrlcalSM 
per aer '. Teims '« caib, balance on 4 yeass time 
with 10 per Ceat Itereet, payable annually. 

Mi 'ciireof 
jyUalfiw C. H. KENT. 

Pest Office Bui dlag. 

a. o. coaouow, JAMS YANTIS. 
Attorney at l.sw ft Jto*%rj Ptrtilic. 

Congdon Sl Vanli», 

GENERAL COLLECT!-N"I» AGENTS, 

Eeal Estate Brokers, 
DATEHPOBT, IOWA. 

WILL give special attention to collectlag and 
•scaring claims of ever;, kind. 

Also, buy, sell, exchange, loan snd psy taxes on 
Beal Ejtate, negotiate 1. ana, itamlne land, uues, 
Ac , hr. 

Oi r ICE, northwest corner of Brady A Second et, 
Snd atory. 

Singer's Hewing Machines. 
ITsafsrn OJfic*. I.'si Lake Street, Chu ,igo. IU. 

J M. SIMS' R A CO . having . 

siaH W* tor ONr.OI«M V. 
tetli* 

•ariaer Twal i stisn' hM 

HMMi — 

as. 
• laisir ttMHassai 
9«Milimw«&ias 

M. SIMS' R A CO . having estab Ithe.1 a Wes
tern offlce f,r the ssic of their Machine*, would 

call the att< nt Ion of tee lei us of Davenport to their 
FAMILY lEWIKd MACHINE, 

rhleh Is the la teat pre« ntxl lor Tompatttion. It Is 

MC KOLLS, 

OFF1CK, 

OOBMEK BHADT AND SECOND BTB. 

Ulo4-k, 

Davonport, Iowa-

/'«!' Sate. 

ALABGF. AM ot NT or TUB HB8T CITT 
aad tOi.MKv PROI-AklY—improved and 

ummpiored—&tvi*rjr low ratrg. 
ai »»'•: 

Beautiful Residence Lata at prlccs that 
fall to mit persons wishing a lot for a home 

Br <| uire of GIO. L. NK IIOI.IJi, 
•prJltitf (jtjr Krn(]j aC(| nt*Ui 

OAZiijA.GZZ£:ri'a 

Real Efitale, Land Kxchanges 

OtSEKAI. COMMI.-RION, I't'H'.IIASINO, 

laliw :III«I C'olli-ciiiiK .%K«'*IR)V 
No. 10A AAA^oi-FH ST., Cxicauo, II.I.. 

Aqft* in n try City and Principal Tounatmtlka 
Lnttrd Stata*. 

ISSNTFTIO* r.r TBE Kisu is M« 
Wtt r. 
J .  J. OALLA»IIEK Ac Ca , Praprletarw. 

He,is, BKhangc-J, Bent" and ! <-aae#, psrp. 
ertyofail kirds; L'.ca'ts I awr» WaaaaMTs at 

ad the govs;niaeiit Land Oflkes, with Warrants or 
j Cash. 
j Attends to btjylri!? sad seli.ng M«rchaadiae of a • 

kinds for non-re«id cts. 
Provid'-s merchants, manufacturers and other* 

with mealed cluksor partn' rs. 
Obtaitii. rihiblti, bays scd reiis pst'nt rlgh's 
Furnishes to order and senda to any tart ofths 

Horth-w.-st, clerks, Mechanics, LatWs.Ac 
Collections and sll bu>is>-rs c rr ect>-<l with th-

practiw of the .aw, promptly attended to. 
Parties sealing uh lan''n or oth'-r p:' p'*rty t' rt• 

change for rwerchardite win pka»e r- member to en-
cloMi a fee of to p.iy for ad n rtlsltg. 

All letters of erqnlry to secure attention luoat 
have en. Jos'd--ne postage stamp. 

All business matters itr:ctly coafldeetisf. 
Comrn'S.lo .a moderate, and all orders promptly 

attended to jy»» r 

The Canh Nj Hn-m 

rathe O'.ly one t o  enau-e tne ,.tuj 
bad manag'muit, tsd buyii g .,,. i ,,<jr .to,k 
Wh n ke ,r^. a h.'.? that does ^%,e.4„ 

business he do»f riot gtn-traniee <,•!.< rs' ln-leM' 
bit Is at*a,s sure g. t f;°OD STOt K, at.: at -
ceatfatmid er,force huc.-ss Tli-re is rtoboHf. 
'O I able to tricks and trsps of trafeas thel'..u- r ! .• 
slness ; and if you ot.ld avoid the ;«is nows dr< g» 
so l »y p-rsoris who d..a cre.1^ ba- inets snd c: .v 
calcalateon rteeivlng fifty cents or, <he dollar en ail waiaa IS the uteat pre-nlrn Inr Compsttlloa. It Is calcolateon r"»lvlng flftv ce-<t~ <r. 'bed 

tha meat s«*ily operated of any m.cbineevcr made | they sell, buy fron the 0A8II IIOI 'E of 
Thtl*macklue>i,tormatiuf<ictui inyj,urpoiei, have • 
aeequal. TFOBN ST. ZJI T I  

A w HARM*, We.te a Agent 
It" Lake street, ChMago 

I^^A eofr of I M Singer A Oo's Uasstt« «ji| 
l>e furalahed yrafis on appilcation- |tig i te 

itwator's Patent First Premium 
- FIFTBIN DOLLAR 

Jtafly Setting JltmeMme, 

* tar nraatloal alllltF.ttepUs 
baaan. Par sals illaN, 
SUSN. HfMWiiMNi 

MM1I 

IMPORTERS AiiEM 
A an WHOLESALE DEALXa M 

BraHdifs, Wine* aud Cigars, 
Mo- ISO BABDOLPa STBEBT, OklCAOO. Iu. 

JyaJdly 

«pHnrdal^«ard^i7 


